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June 30, 1890. CHAP. 644.-An act granting a pension to Mrs. Alice A. Cunningham. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a'nd House of Representatives of the 
Alice A. Cunning- United States of America _in Congress asseff!tbled, That t~e Secretary 

~nsion. of the Interior be, and he i~ hereby-, authoi:i~ed and req:i:ui:ed ~o place 
upon the pension-roll, subJect to the :provisions a!ld hmitat_10ns of 
the pension laws, the name of Mrs. Ahce A. Ounnmgp.am, widow ~f 
James Cunningham, late a private of Company D, Fifty-first Regi
ment Ohio Volunteers. 

June 30, 1890. 

.Alln Ruffner. 
Pension. 

• Approved, June 30, 1890. 

CHAP. 645.-An act granting a pension to Ann Ruffner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United S/,ates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place 
upon the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws, the name of Ann Ruffner, mother of John Ruffner, 
late of Company K, First Regiment of Missouri Artillery Volun
teers, and Company B, Thirteenth Missouri Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, June 30, 1890. 

July 3, 1800. CHAP. 659.-An act for the relief of Asa Ellis, collect.or of internal revenue for 
------ the first collection district of California. 

Be it enacted by the Senat.e and House of Representatives of the 
Asa Ellis. United S/,ates of Amaica in Congress assembled, That the proper ac-

-creditlnacconntsof. counting officers of the Treasury Department are hereby authorized 
and directed in the settlement of the accounts of Asa Ellis as col
lector of internal revenue for the first collection district of California 
to allow said collector a credit of eight hundred and ten dollars, the 
same being the nominal value of certain special-tax stamps which 
were destroyed by accidental fire at Fresno, California, on the twelfth 
day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, while in the custody 
of a deputy of said collector. 

Approved, July 3, 1890. 

July 11, 1890. CHAP. 670.-An act for the relief of Comella A. Stanley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the =:~- UnitedStates·of 4mericain Congr~ssassembled, That from and after 
the passa~e of this act ther~ be paid, out of the naval pension fund, 
to Cornelia A. Stanley, widow of the late Rear-Admiral Fabius 
~tanley, l!nited States Navy, the s~ C?f fifty dollars per month dur
mg her widowhood, the same to be m heu of her present pension. 

Approved, July 11, 1890. 

July 11, 1800. 

William Gardner. 
Pension. 

CHAP. 67L-An act granting a pension to William Gardner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United St.a-ftfs of America ~n Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the lnte~or be, and ~e is hereby, authorized and directed to place 
on the ~ns1on-roll, subJect to the provisions and limitations of th@ 
J>ension l~ws, the 1_1ame_ of William Gardner, late of Company A, 
J'irst Regiment Cahforma Volunteers. 

Approved, July 11, 1890. 
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